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In the p~ocess of awa~ding points, judges look -t seve~al elements in
gymnast's ~outines. Among them, the element of ~isk weighs mo~e heavily
now than Just a few yea~s ago.
Today's gymnasts do not e~pect to win in
inte~national competition by only including in thei~ ~outines skills of
mode~ate difficulty,
even if those skills have been e~ecuted with
ma~imum amplitude and e~p~ession.
To win tod~y the gymnast is ~equi~ed
to be inventive and to definitely take mo~e ~isks than a few yea~s ago.
As a ~esult, a pletho~a of new skills is added constantly to the vast
numbe~ of existing movements.
Although new skills appea~ f~equently in the gymnastics wo~ld, only a
few of them win special ~ecognition. By vi~tue of thei~ o~iginality and
~i5k involved,
they a~e named afte~ thei~ invento~s. The Tsukaha~a
vault, the Thomas flai~s, the Comaneci uneven ba~ dismount, the Stalde~
on the high ba~, the Diamido~ tu~n, and many mo~e, a~e trademark names
~ecognized in the wo~ld of gymnastics fo~ being ~evolutiona~y high ~isk
movements, at least at thei~ time of invention.
The Gaylo~d 11, named afte~ its invento~, olympian Mitch Gaylo~d, may
be one of the most risky skills on the ho~izontal bar.
It is a release
movement in which the gymnast re-g~asps the ba~ after completing a full
somersault with a half twist over the high ba~ (Figure 1).
The ~isk and
difficulty involved is obvious and is recognized by the fact that, to
ou~ knowledge, no other gymnast has yet e~ecuted the skill in
competition.
~ven its invento~ did not always include the skill
in his
~outlne but attempted it only in c~ucial high calibe~ gymnastics
meetings, and not always with success.
From a
is of the
objective
be made.

biomechanical pe~spective, quantitative analysis of a movement
utmost impo~tance fo~ p~oviding accurate, detailed, and
data upon which definite recommendations and conclusions can
In absence of quantitative data, howeve~, qualitative
info~mation, although not as conclusive,
can be valuable in
unde~standing movement.
It is the purpose of this pape~ to p~ovide
coaches and athletes preliminary Qualitative info~mation rega~ding the
Gaylo~d 11,
with the hope that at a later date we will be able to
fu~nish quantitative ~esults.
The subject, Mitch Gaylo~d, was filmed at the 1985 UCLA NCAA National
Championship meeting with a Photosonics 16mm-Biomechanics 500 high speed
came~a set at 200f/sec. The fi~st attempt at perfo~ming the Gaylo~d rI,
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Gaylord 11; unsuccessful trial: top left, and first row;
successful t.ri.al: top right, arid second row.
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in which the subject ba~ely missed ~e-g~asping the high ba~, was
executed du~ing the wa~m-up pe~iod of the competition, whe~eas the
second (successful) trial was done du~ing the actual competition.
Both
t~ials were ~eco~ded on Ektach~ome 7251, 400 ASA colo~ film.
A Reco~dak
ove~head film vi~we~ was utilized to t~ace the two t~ials.
In addition,
a 16mm LafaYGtte Analyze~ 5ystem p~ojecting the film onto a ~ea~
p~ojection sc~een
(magnification: 75X) was used fo~ qualitativ~
analysis.
two dimensi.onal rep~esentations of the two
taken di~ectly from the filmst~ip. Fo~ compa~ison pu~poses,
eve~y effo~t waS made to identify and t~ace the same points of the
movement in both t~i.als.
Of cou~se, considering the high f~aming ~ate,
the film"s ~esolution, and some "blu~~ing" at pa~ticula~ points, small
t~acing e~~o~s may have been made.
Kineg~ams 4a and Sa of the
unsuccessful t~ial depict the gymnast's body configu~ation at the points
at which he just ~eleased the fi~st and second hands, ~espectively.
Kinegrams 4b and 5b of the successful perfo~mance, ~ep~esent the
subject's body configu~ation at the same points of the movement as 4a
and Sa.
Uf pa~ticula~ inte~est are, also, positions 9b and 9a, in which
the gymnast ~e-g~asps, o~ attempts to ~e-g~asp, the ba~.
Figure 1

p~esents

pe~fo~mances

It is known that the trajectory path of a projectile's center of mass (CM) is
[,re-determined at the instant of release, with angle, height (with respect to
I~""iit;<:.) and velocity at release being the physical quantities that determine the
:',nr. of the prOjectile's CM. Once airborne then, a gymnast cannot alter his CM ~)Qt;"

which is influenced only by the g~avitational force.
To ou~ knowledge,
no info~mation ~ega~ding the magnitude of the above quantities at any
time du~ing the movement exists, so no quantitative compa~isons that
could conclusively explain the ~easons of failu~e in t~ial 1 can be
mad.
Howeve~. obse~vation of the film and compa~ison of the kineg~ams
rev al that the p~obable cause of failure in the fi~st t~ial was the
fact that the gymr,ast became completely ai~borne in the unsuccessful
tr al at a slightly late~ moment than in the successful one, alte~ing,
thus th· f1r t two pa~amete~s, which he~e a~e directly ~elated at every
mom nt.
In that cas. and if we assume that the thi~d paramete~,
velocity at ~elease. was the same for both t~ials. the gymnast's CM mass
would be fu~ther displaced away f~om the ba~ at the moment in which the
gymnast should e-grasp the ba~ (position 9a).
Theo~e ically, however,
the subject could compensate fo~ sma11 diffe~ences in cente~ of mass
path.
Although once ai~bo~ne he could not alte~ his CM t~ajecta~y, he
could ~eposition the CM within his body by adjusting the ~elative
position of hIS different body segments.
In tu~n. this would have
c~eated a diffe~ent "reach" making the effort possibly successful.
One,
of cou~se. could achieve the desired goal, re-g~asping of the ba~, by
numerous ombinations of the involved th~ee physical pa~amete~s. It
would be of interest and value to investigate and quantify these
combinations to p~ecisely p~edict the conditions unde~ which the skill
could be successfully pe~fo~med every time it is attempted, as well as
how small changes 1n any one, o~ mo~e, of the pa~amete~s would effect
the outcome.
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